
:BEFORE 5 ?A.ILROAD CO!i~:ISSION OE' ~EE ST..~TE OF CAI,Il0?NIA. 

In the ~:c.tter of the Application 
of J.. Go .. OVtENS for certificote of 
public con~enience ~nd necessity 
to oper~te ~uto truck service be-
tween oreameries in Los _~geles 
sud ~ir,y r~ncbes loccted in ~os 
}~geles Count~ south of Los Ange- ) 
lee city limits in following zone:) 
Uorth, l!anchester Ave; east, Cen- ) 
trsl Ave; south, Orange street; 1 
wczt, Main Street. ) 

J. G. Owen:, A~~licsnt? in Propria Persona. 
G~~ Lewis, for Bob Arutoff, Protestant. 
C. E. Snyder, Protestant. in PropriA Person~. 

BY TH3 CO~:ISS!ON: 

O?INION 

J. G. Or-ens has wade application to the 3uilroad com-
mission fo= ~ certific~tc of public convenience and necessity 

to oper~te uuto truck servico betweon creameries in Los .~geles 

~nd d~iry rsnches located in Los Angeles County south of the 

:'0$ Angeles city limi tz, in the following zone: 1~o:rth, l.!anches-

tor Avenue; eaot, Central ~ven~c; south, Orange street; ana 

~est, M~in Street • 
• 4. public hearing l':.erein was conaucted 'by EX2II1iner Vlil-

liams ut Los Angelez. 
Ap,lieant proposez to serve a limited ~rec in Los !n-

gales Count7 south of the southern city limits of Los Angeles. 



Servioe to this cree wcs be~~ oy ~~~lic~nt over ~ year ego, bo-

caus~. he cl~im$) ~rot~stant Arutoff failed to ~iok up milk de-

livered to him at the roatizid.e, with the res1:.lt t1:.a.t severa.l 

timeo the mil~ W~3 de-grcdod ~t the creamery. cuusing loss to 

appliollnt and. others. The :::one in which s.r~licant proposes to 

operate io 'bou.."ld.ed. by !.:~i.."l Street, Centra.l AV13!luc, !'za.ncnester 

Avc~ue unO. Orange Street. A:p!,licllnt hilS trans~orted milk for 

C. 3. Jefferson, :Paul 7ende~bcrg and !;:c.nuel Foncle:::: from :points 

within this zone, ~nd ~skc the privilege of tra.nsporting milk 

fro~ the navis ranch on the northern edge of the zone. 

Applic~nt testified thnt protestcnt Arutoff h~d been 

negligent in the conduct of his serVice, thct he had. beon quar-

relsome witn custo:llcrs a.nd had. threatenod a,pliollnt at times 

when applicent was trcnsporting milk under the exemption from 

re~lation :provided by the so-celled Crittenden .~endment to 

the ~uto Tr~sportation Act. which Ilmen&ment \~3 declared un-

constitutional by the Su~reme Court in April, 1925. applicant 

and his witne~ses docl~red they would not shi, milk by protestant 

Arutoff 9 no m~tter wh~t the cost, bec~uzc of his un:atizf~ctory 

ser~ice ~d alleeed dis~sreeablc ~ersonclity. 

It ~ppc~r: from the testimony that this protest~t hcs 

given some just cause for com~l~int on the part of ~ few ohip-

pers '::it1:in this area, ~lthoughthe alleec.tion of violence or 

threatened injury to any of the parties is not sustained by the 

evidence. 
It seems c.rparent that with tbe limited number of cus-

tomers end. the rate charged, t~e businesz ~ould ~carccly be 

self-sustuining, ~ut ~ppliccnt ezpluined that the difference be-
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tween the return on de-gr~ded milk und on stand~rd milk would 

more then offset the lack of profit on the operation. 

The record shows that ap~lic&nt began service under 

the exemption ~rovided by the Crittenden ~mendment to the Auto 

Tr~ns~ortstion Act. and thct the service he hes rendered to 

himself ~nd three other d~irymen h3S been s~tisfsctory. The 

service h~s been generally conducted within the territory 

sought by ap~licant in the inst~t a~plicet1on, oxcept that 

no service has been given north of 120th Street. We believe 

his service should b~ permitted to continue within the dis-

trict ~ctually served. and th~t a certificate therefor should 

be granted. An order accordingly will be entered. 

ORDER 

J. G. Owens having made cpplication to the E~ilroad 

Commission for a certificate of public convenience and neces-

si ty to o!,erete !luto trucl\: service between creameries in Los ' 

.:..ngeles s.nd dairy ranches loca.ted in Los .Angeles County south 

of Los Angeles city limits in the following zone:· North, 

L!s.nchester Avenue; east, Centl"~l Avenuo; south, Orange Street, 

and west. 1~ain Street, 0. public hearing ha'Ving been held, the 

m!'.tter ha.ving been du.ly su-bIni tted. ~nd now 'being ready for de-

cision, 
TRE ?AILEOn C01ZISSION OP TEE ST.:\.T3· OP CALIFORNIA 

EE33EY DECL!3SS that public convenience o.nd necessity re~uire 

the service as pro~osed by a~~licant horein, for the trans-

~ort~tion of milk and dairy feed and supplies only within the 

district bounded by l20th Street, Centro.l ~venue. Orange Street 
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an~ !liain Street, in Los Angeles CQunty, over and elong t~e 

following route: 

Via Central Avenue into the city of Los Angeles; 
and. 

IT IS EE3E~Y ORDERED that ~ certificate of ~ublic 

convenience and necessity therefor be ~nd the seme hereby is 

granted, su.bject to the following condi'~ions: 

!.. Al':Pllcant 90011 file ',':i th this Comtlission, 
within twenty (20) dsys from date hereof, 
his written ~cce~tance of the certificate 
nerein granted: 9h~11 file, in du~licnte. 
time schedules s,nd tariff of retes identico.l 
with those as set forth in Exhibit attached 
to the ~'O"Olicntion h.erein within:::. -cerioa of 
not to exceed twenty (20) dnys from~date 
hereof; end shnll commence o'Oorstion of the 
service hereby authorized. 'Hi thin 0. periOd of 
not to exceed thirty (30) days from date 
hereof. 

II. The rights and. :pri vilt!lges herein authorized 
m~y not be sold. leased, transferred nor as-
signed, nor service thereunder discontinued, 
unless the written consent of the ?ailro~d 
Commission to such sale, le~se. transfer, us-
signment or discontinucnce hae first been 
secure d. 

!II.No vehicle m~y be operated by cpplicant under 
the authority hereby grcnted unless such ve-
hicle is o\vned or is leased by applicant under 
a contrcct or ngreement on a basis satisf~c
tory to the Railroad Commission. 

~or ~11 other ~urposes the effective dAte of this 

order shall be twenty (20) days from ante hereof. 

D~ted. st San Francisco. Celiforniu~ this 

of O~ 1925. 
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